same refugee camp and was not in school; she was a subsistence farmer who tended, among other crops, her family's bananas (see Author, 2011 Author, , 2015 .
Annette's experience in Uganda is one example of what I argue are remarkably similar situations of refugee children globally: caught between the global promise of universal human rights, the definition of citizenship rights within nation-states, and the realization of these sets of rights in everyday practices. In this article, I demonstrate the ways in which refugee education sits at the nexus of these tensions, illuminating the tug of war between globalization processes and persistently national institutions, especially in the domain of education. The analysis probes questions at the core of comparative educationhow to realize the right to education for all and ensure opportunities to use that education for future participation in society. I situate these questions theoretically and empirically in the context of mass migration across nation-state borders.
To do so, I first bring together concepts that situate refugees vis-à-vis nation-states and use global institutionalism as a framework for understanding the mechanisms and institutions of rights activation, specifically the right to education. Second, I describe my historical and policy analysis research design and methodology, including analysis of an original dataset of documents from 1951 to the present (n=214) and semi-structured interviews (n=208). Third, I present findings, tracing important changes in underlying theories related to the purposes and provision of refugee education from World War II to the present and highlighting changing relationships between UNHCR and nation-states as they negotiate responsibility for the education of refugees.
This examination of refugee education is substantively urgent. The number of refugees globally is at its highest level since World War II. In 2015 alone, 1.8 million people were newly displaced to become refugees, fleeing primarily from Syria, but also from Iraq, Mali, and South Sudan; they joined almost 17 million others who have remained refugees for multiple decades, from on-going conflicts in Afghanistan, DRC, and Somalia, for example (UNHCR, 2016a, p 
. 2). Education is important to the life chances of individual refugees, like
Annette, to the present stability of the nation-states in which they find exile, to the future reconstruction of the conflict-affected societies from which they fled, and to the economic and political security of an interconnected world polity (see, for example, Collier, 2007; Davies, 2004) . This article provides a framework to understand and address refugee education in the context of exclusions of noncitizens within nation-states.
Conceptual Framework

Refugees and Their Positions within Nation-States
Refugees are defined as people who have crossed an international border due to well-founded fear of persecution (UNHCR, 2010a) .
1 UNHCR is the organization mandated with the physical, political, and social protection of refugees; with the delivery of humanitarian assistance such as food, shelter, and water; and also with the provision of education 2 . As a constituent body, UNHCR's work on education, as on other issues, is coordinated with the governments of 'host countries,' as the states in which refugees reside are called. This article focuses on the 86% of refugees who live and access education in neighboring host countries, yet with implications for other nation-states hosting increasing populations of asylum-seekers with uncertain citizenship status. While most refugees flee their countries of origin with the intention of returning home rapidly, the average duration of exile for refugees is 17 years (IDMC, 2014) .
Despite the protracted nature of exile and uncertainty of return to a country of origin, refugees are almost always without any possible pathway to citizenship in neighboring host countries. In fact, the naturalization of long-staying Burundian refugees in Tanzania in 2014 is the only recent example (Hovil, 2016, p. 51 (Goodale, 2007 ). Yet, the implementation of these rights generally continues to be the domain of the nation-state.
In the post-World War II period, Soysal adopted an optimistic view of the reconciliation of universal human rights in nation-state contexts (1994, p. 142 This tension between global rights and local implementation is both the genesis and on-going preoccupation of global institutions, including in education.
As Somers and Roberts argue, rights are multifaceted and exist at "multiple registers," which they define as normative aspirations; codification and doctrines;
and the mechanisms and institutions of enforcement (2008, p. 388 Prior to World War II, nation-states were the primary sites of policymaking in education, with local communities and educators themselves having a great deal of autonomy over policies and practices in their schools (Samoff, 2007; Weber, 2007) . Subsequent Cold War politics led to the rise of extra-territorial influence in education, with many nation-states engaging in a decentralized "smorgasbord" of bilateral aid to education, which could conform directly to the interests of donor states (Mundy, 2006; 2007, p. 346 educational priorities and targets and an "unprecedented" commitment to coordination among actors to achieve these goals (Mundy, 2006, pp. 29, 35; Mundy & Murphy, 2001) . The implications for nation-states, especially those that were aid recipients, were immense. Dale described the increasingly "globally structured agenda for education," as involving the "ceding of some of individual states' powers to supranational bodies," bodies that became critical determinants of national education policy (2000, p. 441).
Multiple theoretical perspectives seek to explain how globalization influences national education systems, including world culture, world systems, postcolonial, and culturalist (Spring, 2008) , with considerable debate over both the normative implications and empirical viability of each position (see, for example, Carney, Rappleye, & Silova, 2012) . Dale (1999) provides a productive framework for identifying the mechanisms and institutions by which global influences come to bear on national education systems, including through borrowing, learning, harmonization, dissemination, standardization, installing interdependence, and imposition (see also, Dale & Robertson, 2012) . Important to this conceptualization is where the "locus of viability" (Dale, 1999) of the mechanism lies: external to a nation-state, internal to a nation-state, or somewhere in between. On one end of the spectrum, the "imposition" of policy in nationstates occurs through explicit and compulsory relationships with organizations that hold power, such as World Bank education loans tied to structural adjustment (Summers & Pritchett, 1993) or education aid tied to security interests (Novelli, 2010) . In the middle are a wide range of voluntary relationships for nation-states that come with less explicit external influences, such as membership in supranational organizations to which cohere certain principles, norms, and rules.
The United Nations, for example, has facilitated growing convergence in education across nation-states, despite diversity in resources and histories (Meyer, Boli, Thomas, & Ramirez, 1997) . Steiner-Khamsi argues that policy reforms currently take on "international reference frames," rather than bilateral ones, and that education policy more generally has been broadly deterritorialized (2012). Refugee education is under the mandate of a multilateral institution -UNHCR -and is related to populations that are, by definition, extra-territorial. We might thus expect refugee education to be at the forefront of these globalization developments.
However, as demonstrated in this article, refugee education is uniquely both internal and external to the nation-state. It is also situated differently vis-à-vis globalization and national education systems in different historical time periods, which echoes the idea that international authority in education is "socially constructed and historically contingent" (Mundy, 2007, p. 340) . Refugee education provides a case of how this authority is also deeply dependent on the relationship between the population to be educated and the nation-state. Across the multiple registers of normative aspirations, codification and doctrine, and mechanisms and institutions of enforcement, the crux of refugees' relationship to nation-states relates to their status as non-citizens.
Methods
In order to understand the tension between the global right to education for refugees and local implementation of this right, I employ methodologies of historical and policy analysis. My specific intent is to identify the purposes and modes of provision of refugee education since World War II, across the multiple registers of normative aspirations, codification and doctrine, and mechanisms and institutions of enforcement. This approach involves attending to the conceptions of key individual actors and of organizations both globally and in nation-states hosting refugees. It also involves attention to the timing, sequence, and interpretation of these conceptions and related actions and events (Amenta, 2009 To analyze across the sources of data, I developed a coding system of etic codes that derived from theoretical understandings of refugees' positions within the nation-state and globalization in education (e.g., national laws/policies; relationship between UNHCR and Ministry of Education). I also used emic codes related to the purposes of refugee education and the structures of educational provision that emerged from documents and research participants (e.g., return to country of origin; integration to national education system; post-education opportunities). The examples presented in this article in the form of quotations or description are carefully chosen pieces of data that are representative of the broader dataset and intended to demonstrate trends.
Findings: Purposes and Provision of Refugee Education since World War II
Phase 1 :
Local Provision Meets New Global Institutions
A coherent field of refugee education has origins in World War II and its aftermath. The needs of refugees were at the forefront of the work of the nascent United Nations, which took on educational responsibilities in the post-war
European refugee crisis and then in emerging Cold War conflicts and Independence movements (Jones & Coleman, 2005) . The nature of conflict changed at this time: not bounded by battlefields, conflicts were more dangerous for civilians and led to burgeoning refugee populations, including large numbers of children.
UNESCO was initially the global institution to hold the mandate for refugee education. However, the UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) quickly took on this responsibility as its decentralized structure (Ruggie, 2003) was well-suited to the local provision of education for refugees, who remained outside the purview of centralized planning for national education systems. Refugee communities organized themselves to create primary education opportunities where none existed (Dodds & Inquai, 1983; Sinclair, 2001 ), much as non-refugee communities did throughout the developing world at this time (see, for example, Moswela, 2007; Mwiria, 1990) . Education for all was not yet a priority within any of the multiple registers of normative aspirations, codification and doctrine, and mechanisms and institutions of enforcement, and access to education remained limited.
These educational initiatives were local endeavors to an extent, but also connected to aspirations that spanned nation-states, often linked to refugees' struggles for self-determination. For example, Eritreans and Tigreans started schools in the 1970s in Sudan (Dodds & Inquai, 1983, p. 11) , Nicaraguans in Honduras in the 1980s (Aguilar & Retamal, 2009) , and South Africans in Tanzania in the 1980s (Serote, 1992, p. 49) . In the words of anti-apartheid leader Oliver Tambo, these schools for refugees "consciously prepared our people to play a meaningful role in a liberated South Africa" (Tambo, 1991) 
Phase 2 (1985-2011): Global Governance of Refugee Education
This next phase of refugee education pivots toward a far greater role for codification, doctrines, and governance by global institutions. As a result, refugee education became distant from the present and future politics of the conflictaffected nation-states from which refugees had fled. In particular, 1985 marked a major shift toward a central role for UNHCR in articulating the purposes and mechanisms of provision of refugee education for adoption across all nation-state contexts in which refugees resided.
In this year, a review of refugee education programs concluded that UNHCR's approach of providing individual scholarships "requires a disproportionate share of resources for a small amount of refugees both in terms of staff time and project funds" (UNHCR, 1985) . In response, UNHCR shifted The institutionalization of global influences on refugee education took the form of policies created in and implemented from UNHCR Headquarters in Geneva. Waters and LeBlanc go so far as to suggest that UN agencies at this time acted as a "pseudo-state" for refugees (Waters & Leblanc, 2005) . Between 1988 and 1995, there were four sets of global guidelines that provided detailed instructions for UNHCR staff members working in neighboring host country contexts (UNHCR, 1988 (UNHCR, , 1992 (UNHCR, , 1994 (UNHCR, , 1995 . This proliferation of global policy was accompanied by the abolition of field-based education posts within UNHCR.
By the mid-1990s, refugee education entered a phase where it was led by policy and not people. This point is not meant to be a degeneration into what
Smith calls "blob-ontology," describing situations where organizations are viewed as agentic and people seem to be missing from the analysis (2005, p. 56).
However, refugee education policies of this time did take on the face of the organization, in large part because there were simply no people. Between 1998 and 2011, UNHCR did not have a single education officer working in a refugeehosting country. In 2004, 0.1% of UNHCR's total budget was allocated to education staff (Kelley, Sandison, & Lawry-White, 2004, p. 27) . There was what one former Senior Education Officer described as a "total lack of expertise" in education within UNHCR.
In this context, UNHCR outsourced the provision of refugee education to "implementing partners," national and international Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), which were paid to deliver education to refugees in nation-state contexts. The mechanism of enforcement was excessive coherence in The underlying assumption of segregated education for refugees was a speedy return to a country of origin; but the reality of conflict was that displacement was protracted, an average of 17 years (IDMC, 2014) . Prospects for educating refugees within host countries' education systems, to create possibilities for future participation in the host society, were also limited. At this time, UNHCR had not one formal relationship with a national Ministry of Education in a host country and, moreover, refugees' freedom of movement and the right to work were almost always limited. Educated through global authority of UNHCR, refugees were, ironically, isolated from other globalization processes, especially economic opportunities, globally or nationally. In a phrase echoed by top UNHCR staff members and refugee community members alike, refugee education was "education for ultimate disappointment."
Phase 3 (2012-present): Global Support to National Systems
The release of a new Global Education Strategy (GES) by UNHCR in 2012 enunciated a shift in the "locus of viability" (Dale, 1999) "integration to the national system" involved use of the curriculum and language of the host country even though refugee and national children did not attend school together. In nation-states in which refugees lived in urban areas, such as in Iran, "integration to the national system" involved use of the national curriculum and language as well as being physically together in school with citizens of the host country; in some cases, such as in Lebanon, refugees and citizens used the same school buildings, in addition to curriculum and language, but were temporally segregated in separate shifts.
In each of these scenarios, refugee children were conceptualized, through normative aspirations and codified in policy doctrines, to be "integrated" within the education system of the nation-state. Yet interviews with field-based staff revealed that school experiences were frequently in conflict with this policy-level inclusion. The challenges were spatial, as in camps or separate shifts, but also curricular and relational, often connected to highly politicized tensions between refugees and citizens, such as in Kenya where political discourse reflected the idea that "refugees equal terrorists" or in Egypt where citizen children blamed refugee children for rising inflation. Importantly, despite integration in national education systems, in no nation-state did refugees, as of this writing, have the status that would enable the future economic, political, and social participation for which that education sought to prepare them.
Discussion
This examination of the purposes and provision of refugee education from
World War II to the present sheds light on a central and unresolved tension: Citizenship is not an end in itself but a means of realizing rights and creating spaces of legitimacy, access to resources, and belonging (see also Hovil, 2016, pp. 21-25) . These rights include, but are not limited to, civil and political rights, such as the right to work, to own property, to vote, and to justice, all rights to which refugees do not have access in neighboring host countries. Integration of refugees within national education systems does provide a mechanism for
refugees to access what Marshall (2009 Marshall ( [1950 Less certain is whether this social citizenship can be realized without attention to cultural rights and group rights that address exclusion of ethnic and linguistic minorities (Banks, 2008, p. 130) . Cultural citizenship, in the form of equality and recognition (Gutmann, 2003) , may be activated in civic nation-states where national identity can represent "the amalgamation of many identities" (Appadurai, 1996, p. 157) . There is often a gap, however, between this possibility and lived reality in schools, where ethnic and linguistic minority students Haste, 2004; Nussbaum, 1994; Parker, Ninomiya, & Cogan, 1999; Ramirez & Meyer, 2012) . In divided societies, where the concept of national citizenship "must be regarded as problematic and contested from the outset" (A. Smith, 2003, p. 24) , globally-oriented citizenship holds promise for overcoming differences (Davies, 2006 ). Yet for marginalized and disenfranchised young people in Northern Ireland and Israel, teachers find that global citizenship is not viable given sociopolitical and geopolitical restrictions (Goren & Yemini, 2015; Reilly & Niens, 2014) . The restrictions on refugees -non-citizens without civil and political rights -are further magnified, limiting the viability of global citizenship in this context.
The potential for education to contribute to the well-being of individual refugees, to their host countries, and to their conflict-affected countries of origin depends on the abilities of refugees to participate economically, politically, and socially. Thus the central question for the field of refugee education is how both to enable the universal right to education and to facilitate refugees' ability to use that education within their host nation-states. This article demonstrates that refugee education policy historically has focused on the first of these endeavors, with both successes and on-going challenges. At present, refugee education policy begins to confront the issue of refugees' participation, in focusing on the quality of education and in promoting integration of refugees in national education
systems.
Yet these policies exist within the registers of normative aspirations and doctrine, without mechanisms or institutions of enforcement. As Annette's experiences in Uganda underscore, these policies also exist within the constraints of refugees' positions within the nation-state. As non-citizens, refugees are without permanence or possible pathways to the rights that enable post-education work and civil and political participation. The lack of alignment between normative aspirations and doctrine external to the nation-state and mechanisms and institutions of enforcement within the nation-state presents a paradox for the refugee children and young people who seek education within these precarious spaces.
Future research is needed on the ideal and actual roles and partnerships of globalized actors such as UNHCR and national governments, specifically the ways in which they negotiate the age-old tension between the sovereignty of the nation-state and global responsibility. In so doing, the work would productively engage with previous research on the changing behavior of nation-states related to other issues of global concern, such as the banning of chemical weapons, the landmine treaty and, more recently, climate change. Mundy argues that non-state actors played important roles in these earlier changes, generating normative shifts in nation-state behavior in order to preserve legitimacy (Mundy, 2007, p. 342) .
The enormity of the crisis in Syria, and the far-reaching impact of related violence, suffering, and migration, is an important moment to understand the viability of such normative shifts, with accompanying mechanisms of enforcement, related to refugee education both within global institutions and within nation-states. for one year before receiving permanent residency and eligibility for naturalization after five years.
4 There continues to be substantial debate over the definition and measurement of globalization. I take as foundational Sassen's conceptualization of globalization as including broad "denationalization," while recognizing the continued importance of some institutions and relationships that adhere to the nation-state (Sassen, 2006) . In practice, this means that political, economic, and social realities are no longer isolated within autonomous nation-states but instead involve complex interactions across nation-state boundaries (see also, Cerny, 1997).
5 National governments with which UNHCR does not have a formal relationship at the time of this writing include Malaysia, Bangladesh, Tanzania, Burundi, and Djibouti.
